Polly Ann Trail Management Council
2022 Meeting Schedule
3:00 p.m.

Jan. 19th  Oxford Township Board Room
Feb. 16th  Addison Township Government Offices
Mar. 16th  Orion Township Offices
Apr. 20th  Oxford Village Offices
May 18th  Rowland Hall
Jun. 15th  Oxford Township Board Room
Aug. 17th  Orion Township Offices
Sep. 21st  Oxford Village Offices
Oct. 19th  Addison Township Government Offices
Nov. 16th  Oxford Village Offices
Dec. 21st  Orion Township Offices

NOTE: No scheduled meeting in July.

Oxford Township Offices – 300 Dunlap Road, Oxford, MI 48371
Rowland Hall - 23 East Elmwood, Leonard, MI 48367
Orion Township Offices - 2323 Joslyn Road, Lake Orion, MI 48360
Oxford Village Offices - 22 West Burdick, Oxford, MI 48371
Addison Township Government Offices - 1440 Rochester Road, Addison Twp., MI 48367